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M
ariam

18 years old, living in a rural area in the Balkh province

»By the nam
e of alm

ighty Allah,  
the m

ost com
passionate and the m

ost m
erciful.

M
y w

ishes and hopes
H

um
ans alw

ays w
ant to have a com

fortable life and everyw
here each hum

an 
being has different w

ishes and hopes. M
y first w

ish is to have peace all over m
y 

poor country. The one and only w
ish of all Afghans is peace. Everyone w

ishes to 
live happily. M

y w
ish is to have peace in the country, so I could finish m

y studies 
and get the adm

ission into the university and after finishing m
y higher educa-

tion serve honestly from
 the bottom

 of m
y heart m

y country. Our country needs 
us to protect it from

 this situation. Until I breathe, I w
ill serve this country. I w

ish 
very m

uch to becom
e a successful doctor and serve m

y dear country and I pray 
that Allah m

ay fulfill m
y w

ishes. I w
rote m

y w
ish in this essay. I hope the w

ay I 
w

rote m
y w

ishes w
ith confidence and a relaxed m

ind in this essay, I could reach 
m

y w
ishes w

ith the sam
e easiness. M

y w
ishes w

ill com
e true w

hen m
y country is 

in peace. I w
ish very m

uch that m
y country’s people be happy and have a com

-
fortable life. W

e are tired of all these fights and our ears are tired of listening to 
the w

ord fighting and the sounds of explosions and w
e cannot suffer anym

ore. 
W

e have never seen or heard that the areas or province have been taken back by 
the governm

ent from
 cruel insurgents or the Taliban. W

e alw
ays hear that the 

provinces or the areas are captured by the Taliban. It is enough now, and our 
people cannot suffer the pain anym

ore. W
henever m

others lose their children 
and sisters lose their father and m

other there are alw
ays tears in the eyes of the 

m
others, fathers, sisters, and brothers. W

e w
ant peace and w

e Afghans are thirsty 
for peace. W

e w
ish that these w

ishes are fulfilled and thanks a lot you all dears.« 
Sun: I w

ant m
y country to be green and shiny like this.



Bashir
15 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

»People’s lives are full of accidents. Especially people w
ho live in Afghanistan 

have faced w
ars. M

y im
agination and vagary for the next ten years can be differ-

ent because now
adays our governm

ent and the people are focusing on peace. If 
the heads of the state bring peace to us w

e can be good citizens w
ith a good cul-

ture, w
e could be reflective and thoughtful people to m

anage our life and country. 
From

 now
 I im

agine if there is peace I can graduate from
 the m

edical university 
and achieve the am

bitions that I have had for m
any years. If w

e think logically 
w

ith this situation w
e cannot progress or study because our culture and know

l-
edge are low

er than those people w
ho live in Europe and other countries. These 

are all disasters and m
isfortunes because of 30 years of w

ar. And these w
ars de-

stroyed us physically and m
entally. Finally, w

e hope to have peace all over Af-
ghanistan. If w

e do not have peace, I can forget all the im
aginations and hopes 

that m
otivate m

e to live. And I w
ill have to live like this.« 

I hope peace w
ould shine like this sun.



Shaista
16 years old, living in a rural area in the Balkh province

»I alw
ays think positively. I w

ish that peace w
ould com

e all over m
y beautiful 

country. W
e are the future m

akers of the country. W
e should alw

ays struggle and 
try hard to be successful. Today there are conspiracies of the Taliban and IS in 
the country, so they could stop us from

 im
provem

ents by their unjust acts and 
confuse our m

inds. I see our people’s future bright. H
um

an beings are able to 
achieve everything by m

aking an effort. Today all study m
aterials are provided 

for us. Technology has been im
proved, then w

hy should w
e not use our brain. W

e 
should stand on our feet and use our brain and im

agination. W
e should keep in 

m
ind that w

e w
ill have a great future. Today our youth go to foreign countries 

because they think they w
ill have a com

fortable life there, but it is not true, in 
fact, they ruin their birthplace, so let us give hands to hands to have a beautiful 
Afghanistan. W

e should use our pow
er by ourselves and suppress the insurgents. 

One of the w
ays of success is to have faith in your pow

er and yourself. W
e should 

not think about w
hat w

e are, w
e should see w

hat w
e should do and w

hat w
e w

ant 
to be and dedicate ourselves as a good person to society. H

azrat Om
ar (peace be 

on him
) said w

e should try our best in doing things w
e w

ant to do and take the 
advice of the others as w

ell. Afghanistan is our m
other. 

W
e should be like a tree that others could sit under our shadow

 and use our fruits. 
Afghanistan, I love you, I w

ish you alw
ays to be developed and built up. I w

ill al-
w

ays try to build you up and w
ill encourage others too. I w

ant to becom
e a very 

good and intelligent doctor, so I could serve m
y country and m

y com
patriots and 

perform
 m

y religious and Islam
ic responsibilities.« 

Poem
: »W

e can give colors to our country by education as flow
ers m

ake colorful 
the garden. Only the people in the country can decorate the country, as only the 
gardener can m

ake the garden beautiful.«

These are our crying w
om

en w
ho are begging today. 

This is our Afghanistan. In the next ten years,  
it w

ill be green and beautiful.



Farhad
15 years old, living an urban area in the Balkh province

»If I think for m
yself then I w

ant to have peace for the next ten centuries. If w
e 

live a peaceful life for the next ten years w
e w

ould have a life everyone w
ould 

w
ant to have. I hope that one-day peace w

ill be established in all Afghanistan. 
Peace is the sw

eetest w
ord. If w

e live ten years in peace w
e w

ould have such a 
great im

provem
ent. Racism

, religion, hostility w
ill be abolished and people w

ho 
graduate from

 different departm
ents can have jobs in the field of their studies. 

And the country also likes to have peace. 
A country like Afghanistan that has had w

ars and insecurity for several decades 
w

ould m
ost likely w

ant to have peace. It does not m
atter m

ale or fem
ale everyone 

loves peace. If w
e live for ten years in a peaceful life it w

ould be a great life and w
e 

w
ould enjoy every second of it. Afghan people w

ant peace and they escape from
 

the nam
e of w

ar. W
herever peace is w

ritten people are excused to repeat w
ords 

about w
ar. If I live for the next ten years a peaceful life I can continue m

y studies 
in m

y favorite subjects w
hich is engineering, technology, and chem

istry. If w
e 

talk about w
asita I w

ould rather not study. And now
 I w

ant to say som
e w

ords 
about m

y insecure nation, Afghanistan: w
hen there is a suicide bom

b attack, 
 everyone w

ill think for one m
onth or one w

eek about the people that died or got 
injured. This is w

hy w
e all love to have peace and security. 

Live in Peace.«

Tw
o things that can even give sight to those w

ho are blind: 
Pen and book.



M
aria

14 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

»In the nam
e of Allah,  

the m
ost gracious and the m

ost m
erciful.

For the next ten years, I w
ant to be a doctor and serve the com

m
unity. M

y im
ag-

ination is basically to study in the m
edical field so that I could serve m

y w
orri-

som
e people. It starts w

ith the prim
ary school. I should study, and I should not 

w
aste m

y tim
e. N

ow
 I am

 in the 8
th class, I w

ant to plan m
y future in a w

ay that I 
should not regret. Actually, if I could help m

yself then I can help m
y dear country 

as w
ell. Those people w

ho have lived their lives in the last 25 years in the w
ar can 

im
prove as w

ell. I accept that m
y country w

ill use m
y ideas in the future. I am

 a 
girl, but m

y courage is like the one of a m
an. I am

 14 years old. I have som
e sug-

gestions for m
y governm

ent in the econom
ic field in order to connect the infra-

structure w
ith foreign countries and to have peace w

ith our ow
n people in the 

society and keeping solidarity w
ith these people. Our biggest problem

 is that w
e 

do not value tim
e and defraud it. First of all, I w

ant to use m
y tim

e very carefully 
and get m

ore know
ledge and to study m

ore so that I could serve m
y society. I 

hope you guys use m
y ideas in a good w

ay in the future.« 



R
ahim

16 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

Peace and freedom
.

»First of all, w
hen a person grow

s up, they need to build a personality for them
-

selves and w
e can do this w

ith education to build a personality for our society. 
N

ow
adays Afghanistan’s situation is not good, w

e cannot study w
ell. N

o m
atter 

how
 m

uch w
e study still the educational level in Afghanistan is low

er com
pared 

to other countries. And, insecurity is our w
eakness. I w

ant to be a businessm
an 

in the future. N
o security, peace, no good law

s have alw
ays m

ade us hopeless. W
e 

cannot study w
ell in this dangerous situation. W

e, all the young generation w
ant 

to have the m
ain role to bring peace to Afghanistan. I think from

 now
 until the 

next ten years the situation in Afghanistan w
ill be like that because until w

e do 
not try to be united in order to bring peace nothing w

ill change. The only reason 
that w

e are not im
proving is the insecurity and lack of peace. I w

ant to study w
ell 

for the next ten years and I w
ant to bring m

ore changes in Afghanistan. The only 
am

bition that I w
ill struggle to gain it is to abolish poverty, deprivation, and 

m
isery. I thank m

y God that he has provided all this know
ledge to m

e, and w
e 

should not ignore the blessings w
e have received from

 God. And I am
 alw

ays 
proud and thankful to m

y God for giving m
e these skills.« 



M
ariam

16 years old, living in a rural area in the Balkh province

»M
y im

aginations for m
y life in the next ten years are that first of all, w

e should 
have peace and security in the country and there w

ould be only friendship and 
love in the hearts of our people. Everyone’s eyes should say long live freedom

 and 
all students could go to school easily and happily. I w

ant that no one talks about 
fighting and there should not be any fear in the hearts and eyes of our people. Our 
youth could go to universities after the prim

ary education. I w
ant to achieve m

y 
w

ishes that I have in m
y heart and m

y im
agination is to alw

ays hear the sound 
of sm

iles and laughs of children on the streets w
hen I pass by. I w

ant to be a per-
son in the future that takes care of the nation and the country’s treasure and this 
is only possible in a peaceful environm

ent. M
y country and m

y nation are m
y life 

and every hum
an being cares for their life. I w

ant everyone in the country to have 
a sim

ilar financial and econom
ic situation. M

aybe you w
ould ask m

e w
hy I w

rote 
it? I w

rote it because everyone com
plains about his or her financial situation in 

the country. 
I w

ant that girls could easily go to courses and schools w
ith a passion. Like m

e, 
they start going to courses, so they could learn in a better w

ay. I w
ant schools, 

universities etc. to be in such areas w
here the students could go easily, and fam

i-
lies allow

 their daughters to go to universities.«

I am
 w

aiting for peace to get green.



N
asrullah

15 years old, living in a rural area in the Balkh province

»W
e w

ant a peaceful Afghanistan w
ith no fight. W

e w
ant everyone w

ho brings the 
fight and destroys Afghanistan to be destroyed. I w

ant to becom
e an arm

y soldier 
so that I could protect Afghanistan from

 the ongoing fights. I w
ant schools to be 

w
ell-equipped and universities to have a high standard teaching system

 and an 
Afghanistan to be free from

 the fight. W
e w

ant our teachers to be fine. I w
ant to 

finish school, so I could help Afghanistan. W
e w

ant our neighbors to help our 
schools. I w

ant to pass the conquer exam
 and continue m

y studies in m
y favorite 

field. I w
ant to study abroad. W

e w
ant peace, so w

e could finish our school in a 
peaceful environm

ent. W
e w

ant courses to be established in our province. I w
ant 

to continue m
y higher education in a secure and peaceful environm

ent and m
y 

last w
ish is to start m

y higher education abroad. I w
ant to continue m

y higher 
education out of the country. I w

ant foreign scholarships to be provided for us.«

Peace.



H
adisa

15 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

»I w
ant to continue m

y studies in the next four years in a peaceful environm
ent 

and in a good school like the private school, I am
 attending. In school, I w

ant to 
have good m

arks and gain lots of education and pass the university entry exam
 

and w
ant to get a good position. I w

ish that the entry exam
 goes w

ell and the 
bright students w

ho deserve it w
ould pass the exam

 and I w
ant to be one of them

. 
In the future, I w

ant to be a law
yer, that w

ill take 4 sem
esters of study. During 

that tim
e, I w

ould like to w
ork as a teacher and after finishing that I w

ant to be 
an advocate and I w

ant to serve m
y people. And I w

ant to defend the ones w
hose 

rights w
ere violated. I w

ant to prom
ote and develop peace in Afghanistan. I w

ant 
to do things that serve m

e in this life and hereafter. And I w
ish w

hen I becom
e a 

law
yer there w

ould be peace in Afghanistan so that I could do m
y job w

ithout 
being at risk and I could tassel the ones w

ho give and take bribes. I support the 
people that are honest and innocent. I w

ant to defend w
om

en’s rights w
hen I am

 
a law

yer. I w
ant to serve Afghanistan so that God and m

y parents w
ould be satis-

fied w
ith m

e. And I w
ant to prevent those w

ho m
igrate to other countries and I 

w
ant to provide jobs in our ow

n country because the foreign countries distance 
Afghan people from

 their fam
ilies and their religion. I w

ant to stay a faithful girl 
and be w

ith God. 
The education of the young generation is im

portant to m
e because they are the 

future of the country. I w
ant to provide a good place for children in order to have 

a better education. I w
ant to build a school w

ith good teachers and a good teach-
ing system

. And I w
ant all Afghans to live a peaceful life. That is the m

ission of all 
Afghans. I w

ant to go to m
y offi

ce w
ith m

y car. I w
ant to teach all the w

om
en how

 
to drive. It w

ould be great and I need a good and peaceful life for m
yself.« 



Zahir 
15 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

»I am
 a student of the 9

th class. W
e are 10 m

em
bers in the fam

ily, five brothers, 
and four sisters. W

e have a m
iddle-class life. M

y elder brother is a student of a 
university and doing his third year in political science. I w

ant to becom
e a law

yer 
in the future and help the people w

ho need justice because Afghanistan’s situa-
tion is not very good right now

 and the ones, w
ho have high pow

er have gotten it 
by corruption, pow

er etc.. The ones w
ho have a high education, good grades do 

not get the chance to serve the country. I w
ant them

 to protect our innocent people 
from

 these cruel people because our neighboring countries do not w
ant our coun-

try to im
prove. They send terrorists to our country, spread hostility, hatred and 

interfere w
ith our internal issues and bring fights to our dear country. Pakistan 

and Am
erica are enem

ies of our country. In the past, schools’ subjects w
ere all 

general and after ten years of education in school, starting from
 the 10

th class, 
students w

ere choosing their fields of interest for higher studies and if w
e w

ould 
still have the sam

e educational system
, w

e w
ould not have needed support of the 

international com
m

unity and w
ould have been dependent on ourselves but our 

neighboring countries do not w
ant us to im

prove and w
ant us to be dependent on 

them
 and ask them

 for support in the future. The w
ay they w

anted it to be, has ac-
tually happened in the sam

e w
ay. W

e asked them
 to support us and they brought 

18 subjects in the schools and divided student’s brains into 18 pieces and that is 
w

hy despite graduation from
 schools m

ost of the students are still illiterate.   
Thanks for your program

.«

W
e w

ant peace.



Shum
aila

13 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

»Of course, everyone has im
aginations in their m

ind w
hen they think about how

 
to realize them

. M
y im

agination, first of all, is that I should pass the upcom
ing 

university entry exam
 and should think how

 I could get into m
y ideal field of 

study and If I could get selected for a job after the graduation or not. Of course, 
everyone studies w

ith the w
ish to help their fam

ily and people. The question is 
w

hether w
e can have these opportunities or not. N

one of the youths can reach 
their aim

s w
ith such a governm

ent full of corruption, racism
, discrim

ination 
etc.. W

e have a conflicted country and w
e need a strong and pow

erful govern-
m

ent w
hich w

ould be clean from
 corruption etc.. W

e need and w
ant that our 

country like other neighboring countries to be developed. A country has several 
properties. Our country is a rich a country and if w

e use its treasure, of course, 
our country w

ill im
prove and develop, and I w

ant everyone w
hether in a high or 

low
 position to give hand to hand and to rescue the country from

 this m
iserable 

situation. A high level of security and education could help our people to build 
our country. For im

provem
ents, w

e need education and security. The develop-
m

ent of a country is linked to education. Everyone w
ants, they are provided the 

best opportunity to study. W
e w

ant from
 the governm

ent to im
prove the level of 

education in the country until w
e do not need to go abroad to study. W

e w
ant to 

erase the w
ord w

ar from
 our country forever and w

ant to have peace instead 
because everyone needs peace. Our religion is Islam

 and Islam
 m

eans peace and 
unity, not w

ar. First of all, I w
ant the Am

erican forces to go out of Afghanistan 
because they are the root of the w

ar in Afghanistan. The Am
ericans cam

e for 
their special aim

s in our country not for ending the w
ar. They have their hands 

in the pie w
hen it com

es to w
ar, attacks and terrorist groups. I w

ant im
proved 

technologies in the country because the im
provem

ent of a country is connected 
to technology. The export level should increase, and the production level should 
increase too. Finally, I cannot w

rite all m
y im

aginations here, because I have lot 
a lot of im

aginations and it is not the end. Even if I w
anted to w

rite about them
 

all I w
ould need a lot of notebooks to w

rite all m
y im

aginations. I hope m
y im

ag-
inations are read carefully.« 

W
ar is our m

isfortune. 

Peace is our m
otto. If peace is our m

otto, 
w

e w
ill have victory. 



H
ashm

at
13 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

»W
e see today that the situation in Afghanistan is im

proving. W
e w

ould try to w
ork 

diligently for peace and the im
provem

ent of Afghanistan. If w
e are interested in 

education and upbringing, Afghanistan w
ould develop to one of the best coun-

tries in just a couple of years. The im
provem

ent of the country is in our hands.
W

e are the future m
akers of the country. The thought that I have, and I w

ould like 
to share it is that Afghanistan needs peace and calm

ness because the w
ar is ex-

panding. W
hen I w

ill be older, I w
ould like to protect Afghanistan like a m

other 
protects her child. This is our responsibility. W

e have to fulfill this responsibility. 
As it is w

ritten in a H
adith, bringing peace to a country is like to bring back a child 

to his/her m
other. M

oham
m

ad (peace be upon him
) says that M

uslim
s are like 

brothers and sisters because brothers and sisters have alw
ays peace am

ong them
-

selves and also because peace m
eans friendship, happiness, and calm

ness. 
I am

 an Afghan child and I pray to God for bringing peace and security to Afghan-
istan.  
For the future that is ahead of us, w

e should have the strength and pow
er to gain 

a better education and intelligence. Education is necessary for the future and I 
w

ish, for education, peace, and calm
ness. If there is no peace in Afghanistan, w

e 
cannot receive an education. It is peace that enables education.«

Book and pen.



K
hatera

17 years old living in a rural area in the Balkh province

W
e w

ant peace.

»In the nam
e of alm

ighty Allah,  
the m

ost com
passionate and the m

ost m
erciful.

W
ishes for a better tom

orrow
Firstly, w

e w
ant peace, so w

e could continue our education and higher education. 
I w

ant to live in a friendly and peaceful environm
ent and I w

ant to becom
e a suc-

cessful doctor in the future, so I could serve m
y prideful and honorable people. If 

peace com
es perm

anently to Afghanistan, inshallah w
e can reach to a high level 

of success. N
ow

 w
hen there are insecurity and instability in our country, w

e can-
not study w

ith a peaceful m
ind. M

y w
ish is to graduate w

ith high grades from
 

school and to successfully get to m
y interested field of study, w

hich is m
edicine. 

Insecurity rem
ains in our country. Afghans please be happy. W

e request the inter-
national organizations to help the Afghan people, so w

e could get rid of the m
is-

erable situation w
e are suffering from

. Peace is the w
ish of every Afghan. 

I hope that I becom
e a servant for m

y fam
ily, country, and society in a friendly 

and peaceful environm
ent. M

y w
ish for the next ten years is that girls and w

om
en 

w
ho are victim

s of violence in the provinces and rem
ote areas get help and these 

violent acts should be prevented. For som
e people it is against their pride and 

honor w
hen girls go to school, I hope that it should not be like this in the future 

and every girl or boy could continue their higher education. W
e are tired of three 

decades of w
ar and hope that there w

ould be a better tom
orrow

 for every Afghan.«



Faisal
16 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

Peace and freedom
.

»In the nam
e of Allah,  

the m
ost gracious and the m

ost m
erciful.

These days Afghanistan is in a serious situation. The youth w
orries about how

 to 
liberate them

selves out of this situation. M
e, like m

any other youngsters, have 
these thoughts. I love m

y Islam
ic society and I w

ant it to rem
ain like this. That is 

the reason w
hy first w

e should find ourselves and then w
e should think about the 

society. Those people w
ho do not think about w

ork and life are those w
ho are not 

successful in life. Regarding the next ten years, I have lots of thoughts. But those 
are also shared by others: security and our responsibility tow

ards the country. 
The security w

ill ensure that people w
ill find tranquility in the society and w

ill 
live far from

 fear and shocks. A society can only be very good and w
ithout prob-

lem
s, w

hen peace is ensured. Peace has a rem
arkable outcom

e for the society. 
Every hum

an loves to live in a society, w
here peace is ensured. Like m

e.  
Peace: Living together, hand-in-hand, far from

 w
ar and conflicts. For the next ten 

years, that are associated w
ith m

y ow
n future, I have a lot of ideas that I am

 
striving for. First of all, the m

ost im
portant thing for m

e is bringing security and 
overall peace. Then I w

ould like to live in a w
onderful society w

ith a lot of good 
and intellectual people. I am

 one of those diligent youngsters that have a lot of 
ideas for the society. In the next ten years, w

e could transform
 our society into a 

society that could be com
fortable and pleasing for everyone. I am

 grateful and 
proud that you found us w

orthy to w
rite about this topic.« 



K
hadija

17 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

W
e w

ant this Afghanistan. 

»First of all, I w
ant to graduate from

 school. Then I w
ant to study in a good uni-

versity inshallah and I w
ant to be a servant for m

y people. I love the law. I w
ant 

to use new
 opinions. And the only am

bition that I have in m
y m

ind is to have 
peace and security in our country. And I w

ant all the children to go to school and 
study and w

e elim
inate poverty. N

ow, Afghanistan is in a bad situation and w
e 

w
ant to end it as soon as possible. I am

 proud that I am
 from

 Afghanistan. You 
guys can use m

y ideas. M
ost of our com

patriots go abroad. M
any of them

 go ille-
gally there, som

e of them
 arrive there safely and som

e of them
 drow

n in the rivers 
in Turkey and Greece. It really hurts us w

hen w
e hear this new

s. If w
e have peace 

in our country, no one w
ould like to go aw

ay from
 their fam

ily and hom
e, they 

leave because they are concerned about their security and they do not w
ant to 

spend their lives in danger. They are forced to travel to foreign countries. One of 
m

y biggest hopes is to go to a foreign country too. I don’t know
 w

hen it w
ill be-

com
e reality. I w

ant to be a good law
yer in the future, and I w

ant to do justice 
truthfully not like right now

 w
hen they take bribes and appoint judges and the 

justice is unjust as w
e have seen in Farkhanda’s case. W

e need peace. W
e need 

justice!«

Afghanistan is in this situation.



M
alika

17 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

Graduation from
 a m

edical university. 
Peace, greenness, and achieving the w

ishes  
and graduating from

 the m
edical university. 

»Everyone has hopes in their lives to achieve their m
ain objectives. I also have 

hopes for m
y future and in the near future, I w

ant to becom
e a successful doctor 

because m
y favorite field is m

edical. I w
ant to be a person that m

y m
other and 

father are proud of and I w
ant to be the one w

ho helps others. I have tw
o w

ishes 
in m

y life: First, I w
ant to serve m

y father and m
y m

other and respect them
 end-

lessly. Second, w
hen I w

ill be a successful doctor, I w
ant to have great ideas and 

use the experiences of others and get experience in m
y life. It is not im

portant 
w

hether hum
ans achieve their hopes, but it is im

portant that people should 
m

ake an effort. If w
e m

ake an effort for our hopes, then w
e w

ill be successful. If 
hum

ans try, they can reach the peak of fam
e. Like professors, presidents and ed-

ucated people could reach by trying and m
aking an effort. I also try to do that in 

the near future I w
ill be a successful doctor and I have alw

ays liked to have a 
country that w

ould be green, and that people could live their lives in peace and 
easiness. A relaxed life is the right of every hum

an. I w
ant to be a successful per-

son and because of this m
y fam

ily, m
y society and m

y country are proud of m
e. 

At the end, I w
ant to say one w

ord: M
aking an effort is the correct w

ay to achieve 
our aim

s and Allah is the best instrum
ent.«



Sarah
17 years old living in a rural area in the Balkh province

W
e need peace and education for achieving our  

w
ishes, as trees need w

ater and energy.

M
y future as a nurse. 

»By the nam
e of Alm

ighty Allah,  
the m

ost m
erciful and the m

ost com
passionate.

Salam
 o Alaikum

Salam
 to those respected people w

ho have planned  
this program

 and thanks to them
.

Youth’s life
Life and habits change by tim

e. Living w
ith fam

ilies in Afghanistan is a valuable 
part of the social life. Youths especially fem

ales have problem
s and they cannot 

take decisions independently. They face m
any problem

s in their life, for exam
ple, 

harassm
ent by bad boys; they harass girls w

hile they go to the university, also 
other problem

s like, financial problem
s, illiterate fam

ilies that do not know
 the 

value of education, lack of educational m
aterials for students such as books etc.. 

I start by telling about m
yself first, this year our school did not provide m

e books 
for studying. Lack of m

aterials for practical w
ork in a laboratory is one of the 

problem
s too, as it is very im

portant for the experience. The new
 generation w

ants 
to have professional teachers as w

ell as com
plete educational m

aterials. They 
w

ant peace all over Afghanistan and they w
ant to have jobs. The new

 generation 
w

ants to have education and w
e do not w

ant our enem
ies by the nam

es of Taliban 
and IS to destroy our unity. M

y nam
e is Sarah and I w

ant to study in the nursing 
field and help and solve the problem

s of our sisters and m
others w

ho have suf-
fered a lot and serve them

. Everyone should try to bring changes, starting from
 

them
selves. Everyone should serve honestly and truly. I w

ill be a graduate stu-
dent next year, and I w

ant to finish university and w
ant to serve fem

ales honestly. 
This all is possible by having peace in the country.«

Poem
: »Com

e, the peace bird and bring the peace m
essage because everyone is 

w
aiting for you to bring the m

essage of peace to them
.

Everyone is w
aiting for days and nights for peace to com

e and life is successful 
w

ith peace.
Everyone talks about peace and everyone hopes for peace.«



R
ohullah

16 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

»In the nam
e of Allah,  

the m
ost gracious and the m

ost m
erciful.

According to your m
entioned question, I should say that m

y biggest im
agination 

as an Afghan youth is to have peace, security, and equality all over the country so 
that w

e live in a peaceful and secure environm
ent and can freely think and have 

freedom
 of thinking. Youths should take a pen in their hands, not w

eapons. I 
m

yself especially w
ant that all the Afghan Youths should have a high personality 

and be an exam
ple not only in Afghanistan but to the w

orld. I w
ant to have a 

personality that m
y country w

ould be proud of. I w
ant to be a person that pro-

tects Afghanistan from
 the conflict and fight against all those people w

ho bring 
fights into the country and still are proud of them

selves. They change the country 
to a w

ar and killing zone of hum
an groups. I w

ant everyone to live in a peaceful 
and secure environm

ent. H
aving peace m

eans having life, having a fam
ily and 

having everything. I w
ant poverty to be elim

inated in this country. I w
ant to get 

rid of discrim
ination in this country. By w

riting this essay I cannot explain all 
the pains and voices of the Afghan youth. All Afghan youths are afraid of these 
things. Alw

ays the Afghan youngsters continue their education despite their 
m

ental suffering. These Afghan youths tell them
selves that they are Afghan and 

they have the intention to get rid of poverty and illiteracy in the country. 
H

opefully, the streets and alleys of m
y country have the fragrance of peace, 

equality, and hum
anity. Even if I am

 to be beheaded, I w
ould say that I w

ant such 
kind of a day in m

y country that everyone has a special status in this country, 
and they w

ould be proud of being and living in this country. By looking at this 
country, they should be proud of being Afghans. The country should be w

ithout 
external, ideological and technological fights w

hich are a good exam
ple of an 

ongoing fight in Afghanistan. All the leaders w
ho have done w

rong during their 
leadership, one day the people w

ill respond to them
. At the end, w

e have a lot of 
w

ishes and im
aginations and w

e cannot w
rite or explain the hopes of the Afghan 

youth only on one page it w
ill take books to express it.« 



Sahar
20 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

Peace and unity.

»The society you live in has alw
ays an influence on your life. That’s w

hy first of 
all I w

ill explain and w
rite m

y im
agination about m

y dear country. I w
ant peace 

and security all over m
y country in the future. I w

ish that w
e have a pow

erful 
governm

ent that could serve the people and have a rule of law
 and fulfills their 

prom
ises in an honest w

ay. I w
ant a real national unity and acceptance of each 

other. I w
ant political, econom

ic and cultural freedom
 in m

y country. I w
ant that 

m
y country should stand on its feet w

ithout being dependent on other countries 
and should m

ove tow
ards developm

ent and com
fort. W

hen m
y country is in 

peace and built up, all m
y im

aginations could com
e true. I w

ant all girls w
ho 

have graduated from
 schools to continue their higher education. I w

ant higher 
educational institutes and universities especially to be built for w

om
en that all 

the girls that are not allow
ed to continue their higher education in co-educational 

institute could get the perm
ission. I w

ant to continue m
y higher education in the 

future and becom
e a gynecologist and w

ork in a faraw
ay district of m

y country 
because there are no fem

ale doctors, therefore, the fem
ales lose their lives and I 

could help them
 to save their lives. Despite being a doctor, I w

ant to be a very kind 
teacher and w

ant to teach to the new
com

er students w
ith kindness and honesty. 

I should change their concept of fights, hates and ethnic discrim
ination. I should 

show
 them

 the w
ay of hum

anity and hum
an acceptance. I w

ant girl’s schools in 
all parts of the country and education should be provided to them

. I w
ish for de-

velopm
ent, construction, and im

provem
ent at the sam

e level in all parts of Af-
ghanistan especially in the parts w

hich w
ere m

ore affected by the w
ar and fights. 

Education should be provided especially to girls and in the south and east part of 
the country because of the fam

ily beliefs they are not allow
ed to continue their 

education. That is w
hy I w

ant schools and universities to be built for them
 and 

the fam
ilies should not have any objections to that. The future depends on God. 

But w
e can try and w

ork hard because God says you have to m
ove, and I w

ill pave 
the w

ay.« 



I w
ant to becom

e an excellent reporter in the future. 
W

e do not w
ant violence against w

om
en anym

ore.
W

e do not w
ant the girls to be abandoned from

 schools.

Soraya
16 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

»I w
ant to be an excellent reporter. This is m

y biggest w
ish since m

y childhood 
and w

ill rem
ain to be. But I am

 concerned w
hether I can I achieve m

y w
ishes in 

the current situation or not because Afghanistan is in a condition that w
e cannot 

breathe even peacefully but still I w
ill struggle to change m

y w
ish into reality 

because this is the one and only im
portant w

ish of m
ine. I am

 a girl that w
as 

born in a poor fam
ily and faced a lot of problem

s and diffi
culties, not only m

e but 
probably other girls too. The children are also facing these problem

s and I never 
thought that I am

 a poor girl and I should quit school. I resisted against m
y fam

ily 
and financial problem

s and that’s w
hy I am

 here now. The only w
ay of success is 

to try your best. I w
ant security in Afghanistan so I and the others could achieve 

their w
ishes. All our w

ishes w
ill com

e true and w
e can achieve our w

ishes if w
e 

have peace, friendship, closeness, unity, and togetherness because one of Afghan’s 
im

portant w
ishes is having peace and freedom

. I w
ant Afghanistan to be a coun-

try that youngsters could live in a good w
ay w

ith happiness and a country that 
should not have poverty because I am

 a poor girl, I have to rely on the support of 
others during the 12 years of school. I m

yself have played the m
ain role in m

y life 
to be here. If I had not w

orked hard I w
ould not have been here now. M

y sister 
started school together w

ith m
e but because of financial problem

s she had to quit 
school from

 the 9
th class. I did not think to quit school in any case, because I w

ant 
to be an exam

ple for others. And I w
ant to have an excellent personality in the 

next ten years that I could solve m
y fam

ily’s problem
s and solve m

y country’s 
problem

s too because Afghanistan and Afghans have suffered m
ore pain com

-
pared to other countries. In the next ten years, I w

ant to have an Afghanistan 
w

ith peace and security. Another im
portant point that I should not forget to 

w
rite is that in the next ten years there should not be any violent cases against 

w
om

en in the Afghan courts because one of the painful acts is violence against 
w

om
en in Afghanistan and I w

ant all the people w
ho can help us to resist against 

violence against w
om

en to help us in order to elim
inate these violent acts by start-

ing from
 our fam

ily and the other people, please, please, please.« 



M
ujeeb

13 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

»I w
ant to continue m

y studies for the next ten years and if there w
ill be peace I 

can study w
ell. W

hen I w
ill finish m

y studies, I w
ant to beat Einstein’s ratio for-

m
ula. I w

ant to beat Einstein’s 5000 years’ challenge to transform
 m

aterial into 
energy and energy into a m

aterial. Am
erica and China have tried it but have just 

reached 30%
 but w

ere not able to com
plete it and again, I w

ant to beat Einstein 
theory, this is one of m

y biggest am
bitions. I can do this if there is peace. Peace is 

our national am
bition. W

ithout peace, I cannot reach m
y am

bitions. Afghan people 
have a good m

ind but there is no peace for them
 to im

prove it. If there w
as peace, 

Afghans could have invented good things that no one has done so far. I w
ant to be 

an engineer and a good m
athem

atician in the future.« 



»I am
 a student of class 9 and I am

 the eighth son of the fam
ily.

I have m
any im

aginations from
 today until the next ten years. M

y first w
ish is 

that I could protect m
y country and m

y com
patriots from

 the current ongoing 
crises in the country and m

y second w
ish is to be an effective and helpful person 

for m
y society that I could serve m

y people and society and m
y services are such as:

1. I w
ant to be a scholar and have a lot of know

ledge and could serve and develop 
m

y country and m
y desperate people through it.

2. I w
ant to provide educational centers for the people w

ho are illiterate so that 
they could benefit from

 having education as w
ell. 

3. I w
ant to take the drug addicts to health facilities w

ith experienced and capable 
doctors to treat them

 because drug addiction is one of the crucial problem
s in 

our country.
4. I w

ant to develop agriculture in the country and provide facilities for our 
 farm

ers so that our country could have w
ell developm

ent in the agricultural 
field and at the end, I w

ant to prom
ote our real and traditional cultures am

ong 
people of our country because in the last couple of years our cultures have been 
invaded and I w

ant to elim
inate this cultural invasion.«

M
uneez

14 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

Poem
: »Teacher

A teacher has the best nam
e and title 

A teacher has the highest dignity and respect 
Teacher’s teachings and sayings are the best.«

Education and know
ledge.



M
ustafa

Living in an urban area in the Balkh province

»M
y im

agination for the next ten years is as m
y parents tell m

e that I continue 
studying. They say, the results of m

y school’s last three years are very im
portant 

and by having a good school degree, I could successfully get into Turkey’s schol-
arship program

 for continuing m
y higher education in Turkey and graduate 

there. They say, there are no jobs in Afghanistan for you unless you do not have a 
valuable higher degree. W

hen you have it then you could get a job. After com
ing 

from
 Turkey, I w

ant to becom
e a good doctor or an engineer. I am

 also a tailor’s 
apprentice in a tailor shop. M

y parents told m
e that besides having education 

and know
ledge having a profession is also necessary. In this country even if w

e 
study, there are no jobs. Our neighbor w

ho has graduated from
 the university 

even tw
o years after his graduation he has been jobless and searching for a job 

because there are no jobs in Afghanistan. Finally, w
hen he could not find a job, he 

bought a rickshaw
 and now

 he is using it for earning the daily expenses. There 
should be a profession besides education so one could earn m

oney and feed their 
fam

ily.«



»In the nam
e of alm

ighty Allah,  
the m

ost com
passionate and the m

ost m
erciful.

First of all, peace is very im
portant for the long lasting of a country. W

e can study 
in a peaceful environm

ent, go to school and do other things like that. Approxi-
m

ately 14 to 15 years ago, w
hen there w

as no peace in Afghanistan, girls could 
not go to schools. If there is peace, m

ore good people could be presented to society. 
I w

ant to becom
e a doctor in the future, so I could serve m

y country and the people 
of m

y country. W
e are thankful to our soldiers for serving us day and night. 

If there is peace w
e can go to schools as w

ell as do other things. If in the next 10 
years there is no peace, girls cannot go to schools. I w

ant to becom
e a doctor in 

the future, so I could service m
y country. Thanks to this organization. The sol-

diers in the country are 24 hours ready for the people in the country. Thanks to 
the soldiers in m

y country. 
Thank you so m

uch.« 

H
am

id
14 years old, living in. a rural area in the Balkh province

A green tree is a sign of peace. 
W

e can play football. 
Dried out tree is the sign of w

ar.  



N
oor

16 years old, living in a rural area of the Balkh province

W
e w

ant peace and security.

»In the nam
e of alm

ighty Allah,  
the m

ost com
passionate and the m

ost m
erciful.

M
y im

aginations and w
ishes for the future

I am
 an Afghan. I have been living in this country since I w

as born and until now
 

except fights and bloody events, I have not experienced anything else and m
y 

im
aginations have alw

ays been to have a peaceful and developed country. N
ow

 
as an active person in the society, I w

ant to achieve peace and im
provem

ents in 
m

y society and country. M
y im

aginations for m
y life in the next ten years are to 

have im
provem

ents, developm
ents, peace, and security in the country and serve 

m
y country. Until now

 having peace has been the only w
ish of the people of m

y 
country and m

y only w
ish is that this w

ish of m
y nation com

es true in the next 
ten years. Another w

ish of m
ine is that violence against w

om
en in all parts of the 

country should be elim
inated and their rights should not be violated anym

ore. I 
w

ish and w
ant our governm

ental authorities to provide job opportunities for the 
youths, so our youths w

ould not get addicted to drugs. Another w
ish that I have 

is that the children of the country should be safe and stop doing hard labors in 
the country, so they could study properly and continue their education. M

y w
ish 

for the next ten years is that discrim
inations should be over in the country be-

cause all the fights and violence are due to discrim
inations and finally cause 

death and killing of each other in the country. N
ow

 there is no peace and security 
and w

e w
ish for having peace and security in the country. M

y w
ishes for the next 

ten years are that all girls w
ho cannot go to schools due to the bad phenom

enon 
that people think it is against their pride if girls go to school in m

any parts of the 
country should end this concept and the country could go tow

ards developm
ent 

and they should let the girls becom
e som

eone good in the future and build the 
country. There are hopes that all our im

aginations and w
ishes com

e true.«



N
aila

17 years old, living in a rural area in the Balkh province

This is a flow
er w

hich is blossom
ing and needs w

ater and as  
our country needs peace and is thirsty for peace and freedom

. 

»I im
agine that in the next ten years our country w

ill head tow
ards good security 

and peace and w
e could independently continue our education in the future. Our 

im
aginations for the life are unlim

ited and one of them
 is that w

e w
ill get rid of 

the fights and looting. All of our people should live w
ith com

fort and this w
ould 

be our w
ish in the w

hole life. W
e hope that one-day the w

ishes com
e true. I w

ish 
to becom

e a successful doctor in the future and serve m
y country honestly be-

cause our people have tolerated a lot of pain and w
e w

ant to elim
inate this suffer-

ing and serve for our people.«



Aisha 
15 years old, living in an urban area in the Balkh province

M
y am

bitions are to build Afghanistan and 
to see the architects that I w

ill create.

»In the nam
e of Allah,  

the M
ost Gracious and the M

ost M
erciful.

W
ith the current situation w

e have in Afghanistan, I am
 90%

 sure that I am
 close 

to m
y am

bitions. W
ith the help of m

y God and fam
ily, I w

ant to study m
athem

atics 
and learn all the know

ledge that is related to m
athem

atics until I am
 graduated 

from
 school. N

ow
 I am

 in the 10
th class. And I am

 sure that I w
ill be successful. I 

w
ill w

ork hard for the next three years and after graduating from
 school, I w

ant 
to go to the university, and I w

ant to be an engineer. W
hen I am

 in the first sem
es-

ter m
y age w

ill be 19 and for the next four years I w
ill w

ork hard, and I w
ill 

graduate from
 the university and by that tim

e m
y age w

ill be 22. After graduat-
ing from

 the university, I am
 sure that I can find a job in a com

pany because I am
 

intelligent. I w
ant to m

anage a construction com
pany. God created hum

ans as 
capable and nothing is im

possible. W
hatever com

es to our m
ind, w

ith hard w
ork 

w
e can achieve it for sure. I am

 strong, and I am
 sure that m

y plans w
ill w

ork out 
in the future inshallah. All m

y am
bitions for the next ten years are related to 

peace and security in m
y country. If there is peace, I can achieve m

y am
bitions.«



This w
ord cloud w

as generated in the process of coding and analysing the 
essays, show

ing the m
ost m

entioned w
ords in the essays. The w

ord cloud 
im

pressively represents the m
ost im

portant topics according to the youth 
w

hen thinking about their current life and future hopes and aspirations.




